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EDITORIAL 
11She's a Jeff graduate." These 
w~rcs ~&y immediately bring. to mind 
either respect or cyni~ism. A casual 
observer who has come ~n contact with 
one of our gradua'\"tes and who has 
responded with ,admiration has :met a 
truly fine nurse. No doubt she has con-
trolled and organized her work and is 
on good terms with both her superiors 
and her subordinates~ Most im~ortant 
she is a pat}ents '. n~se, . not only a 
desk nurse. S.he has integrated into ·her 
care all that she has learn~d in her 
patient-centered classe.s and she uses 
this as naturally as she breathes. In 
this she is fulfilling her role as a 
woman. She concerns herself with her 
patients' care totaliy, including his 
doctors and his visitors. Does this 
_nurse exist? Yes, she is a Jeff 
·graduate. 
Howe,er, if our observer expresses 
a disillusioned opinion he has prob-
ably encountered a rather one-sided 
·peI'son who cannot ·ma.na.geher: area, her 
, , patients.· or herself. · Much is expected 
of her becaus~ · of her training and 
experience·. When she falls· from this 
height she falls hard. Doe~ this nurse 
exist? Yes·, ;:ihe is a Jeff· Gi:aduate. 
Both of these nurses had their OlJil 
negative personality traits with which 
to contend; one of them has succesR-
fU.lly guided them into positi ve channels, 
the other has not. 
We, on thi s side of the Rose Cere-
.mony must decide which of these reactions 
we will wajce from our · future observers. 
SPOTLIGHT 
In this issue w:e. wish to place the 
· ·spotlight on a girl who has actively 
participated in numerous functions dur-
ing her past f ew years here. There 
are some persons who do more than their 
part in a .. quiet orderly way, neyer 
expecting praise but always deserving 
t>f it. · Yes, t his could we~l be said of 
Nancy Ma.ddams, class of Febuary '59. 
These qualities wer e evident in her high 
school year s when she was voted. the 
. "Hardest Worker" in her Senior class 
anc succeded in belongi ng to. ttie 
Houor Society. .. r 
At Jeff, her origl nalidea. of s2ll-
i ng octopi for the girls~ beds as a way 
·to raise money for their class was r e-
sponisble in·large f or their sucess • . As 
Student Council Represent ati ve , she 
again took part in current affai rs and 
was el ected to be one of the r epre-
sentatives t o s. N. A. P. Fellow 
classmat es made a.·· wise choi ce i~ 
· elect ing her as their presi dent of t he 
past one and a half years and she has 
proved her value in many i nstances. 
The words efficient, conscientio 
and trustwo,rthy are only a few that 
could be apnlied to her conduct on the 
floors. Patients, .instructors and 
.. fellow wqrkers will a.11 vouch for her 
b~ing a good nurse. 
We, the newspaper staff a~nrec­
iate the many hours eh~ spent in 
)::telping to get out that SO· difficult 
first issue. -Before she. finishes her 
training here and : c-o~s . on .to c~mpe­
te,ntly take , up new and different ideas 
we all want to thank her for the help 
and goo.d work she has done •. · -
LOOKING BACKWARD AND FORWARD 
Have you ~ver storyped to think 
what nurses' training means - ~o you? 
In the r ecent weeks the Class of 
February 159 .has been lookinr back 
pver their three years of training 
and doing so~ serious thinkinf · as 
to wJ;iat it h~s all meant to them. 
Not only have wehad a chance to 
further our education, but we have 
been able to serve others at the same 
time. During this period when we 
· havebee.n obtaininf. ,our knowledge and 
Ill?:ny: skills, we have come t<;> know 
ourselves better and to grow tQ ma-
t urity. . We. have come t _o know life 
in all its various patterns and· 
phases. We practiced constant 
r eassurance -yet with quiet tactful-
ness~ , As each one- of us had· differ-
~nt reasons for .entering traininf, 
:we have also f'ained·many individual 
assets. 
Although_ ther e have been many 
rough pe,r i ods throughout our three 
years, ·nur ses' trainin~ is something 
none of us. will 0 ver regret but al-
ways r emember. Now tha~ our training 
noriod is just about o~~er, our indiv-
i dual fut ure plans consist of the 
·f ollowing : 
. ' 
Gloria Corzen is ~oing to 
Eastern Pennsylvani a Psychiatric Unit 
Esth~r Hertensteiner will work 
i n the Philadel~hia area • 
Bet t e Ann Keller is continui ng 
at . Jefferson~ Hosni t al. · 
~riam Ma.ekes plans to start 
at ·Allentoun Qene:t;'nl • . 
· Nancy Maddams i s going to work 
in Wilmington, Delaware . 
Sally OtRourke will return to 
·t he Washington, D. c. ar ea . 
.Jackie walsh is planning t o 
stay •on at Jefferson ~osnital. · 
Caro~yn, Wilson · expects, to ·.·ork 
in t he Germantown area . 
.. . T.he only advice · ·e . c~uld possibly 
give you i s:--the op~ortunity is 
· your~ ; ·take adirantage of it. 
STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS 
Promoting the interest and the 
activities of the School of Nursing is 
one of the aims of the Student Council 
This year the Student Council has spon-
serod several clubs · and activities. 
Before Christmas a member of the 
Women's Board presented Miss Bowman with 
a· check for $100 for our use, before 
Christmas, to attent some of the out-
standing cultural programs available 
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here in Philadel~hia. Twenty students 
att ended a pe:rforma:nce of "Julius Caesar", 
and twenty othera attended a perform-
ance of "Madame Butterfly". Both pro-
grams were held at the Academy of Music 
and both were thoroughly enjoyed by these 
students. 
The Winter Dance will be held on 
· January 16, at the Sher aton Hotel and is 
sponsored by the Hospital and planned 
by the Student Council in conjuction 
with the class of September 160. In the 
spring a dinner-dance at a country club 
is being considered. Anyone interested 
in serving on any of the committees 
should contact Arlene Boyer. 
The donations obtained from the 
Christmas card project were used t o 
purchase goods for a needy family. 
The social Service of the hospita l 
worked in conjuction with the Student 
Couneil on this project. 
· A new idea on student faculty re-
lationship has been established. One 
student from each class will meet with 
a member of the fa~~lty to discuss mat-
ters at hand and l end suggestions and 
the student body's viewpoint. I t is 
hop!'d that t his wil l aid. in better 
co-operation between the two. 
Remember that anyone may; attend 
the Student Council meetings to bring 
up questions or ideas. To suppor t 
your class ar.n l earn about current 
events , att GLO a Student Council meat.:. 
i:i.1g. Time:~ C'.~' meet i ngs ar e posted. 
WINTER FORMAL 
The Sheraton Hotel is bound to be 
hopping on January 16th since t he st u-
dent body has been notifie_d t hat t hi s i s 
to be t he sceEe of the Wint er Formal . 
The dance , · spor1ser ed by the hospital is 
planned by t he Student Counci l wi th the 
cu- oper at ion of the Class of 160 . Sally 
lipan and Gr ace Coleman soon to be two 
of the chief peopl e behind the scenes 
of planning t his dance . 
Fd Bingham' s Band , consi st i ng of 
f i ve pieces , has been cont r acted to make 
the musi c in t he Hall of Flags from 9 to 
· 1. Refreshments i n the f or m of punch and 
cake wi l l be ser ved • 
.(ow that you know all the f acts 
we are sure that eVPT"Yone will have 
tho day off, a dB;te, a dress and no 
possible excuse for not attending and 
making the dance a big success. 
There's not even going to be a chance 
' to 'forget any of the facts since Cath-
erine Bulkley has revided the posters 
you will rtotice covering the walls of 
the nursing home . Besides we have 
hoard that a two o'clock permission 
will be granted for the dunce . Now 
then, wheri will. you get a cha~ cc to 
see another one of thes.e again. 
Everyone will of course have a 
good time to show oura'pnreciation to 
the Hoppital and the Student Council 
for. their funds. 
YEARBOOK NEWS 
One of the main things on the 
minds of tho seniors is·, of course , 
gr aduation and consequently the year-
book. It will be or· 'interest to know 
that . the. fi -rRt thirc" of the yearbook 
is in the hands of the printer and the 
second third i s almost oh i t s way. 
Thi s i s all the . i nformation t hat the 
coeditor s, YJar i e Longworth and Bette 
Ann Keller would volunteer as they ar e 
planning to kGE3P the layout .and all 
the other information· ·a surprise until 
the yearbook is in the hands of the 
seniors. · 
CHRISTMAS CAROLING 
On :Oecember 22 the student body 
went through the Hosoital in th~ir 
best voices and straightest eaps t o 
spr1;ad som<' cheer among the patients . 
It seems that a good t i me was had by 
all and especial ly the nurses. One of 
the high points of the evening was, of 
course , the .di st r ibuting of presents 
i n t he Chi ldr ens 1 Wnr d b°'' . Sant a Claus. 
Aft er t he caroling t here was a 
party held. for t he participants at the 
Spruce ·St. Home by t he students. 'l'h e 
ent er t a inment came from t he various 
class.es wi th very original ski ts pr e-
sent ed. The "Woodchuck Song" put on 
by· the Seniors was a huge success as 
w2 s " I Saw Mo!T'my Kissing Saritu Cl aus" 
which waci pr u ;;ent Pd by the Int er-
mediat es . The February 1 61 provided 
thg r \;f r eshments wi t h Student · Council 
f unds . The Se~p::~ember 1 59 cont ributed 
the greatest gift of all wi th t heir 
clean-up committee ~ 
APOLOGY 
We wi sh to ap~logize to Mrs . 
Yarnel l for negl ecting to put her 
name on the cover of t he firs t i ssue . 
We are indebt ed t o her for her ~ny 
i deas and her eYpert quidance and i..re 
are very sorry for our oversight . 
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CLASS OF 9/59 
Among the many Christmas presents 
received by the members of this class it 
has been rumored and confirmed that sev-
eral of the girls r eceived engagement , 
rings. Among thttse we find Joan Ma.icso, . 
Judy Wright, Joan Kowalick, Jane Wil ey, 
Barbara Phelps and Pat Houser. Merry 
Christmas to you, toe. 
CLASS OF 'l./f::IJ 
The members of this class 'Will ha.Ye 
fond memories cf Chri st mas Eve, 1958. 
Janette Hooks and Virgio Christian re-
ceived their rings at this timeJ no 
dates have been set for the weddings. 
We are sorry to hear that the class 
president was in the hospital thi~ecem­
ber. Just in t ime for Chri stmas, how-
ever, she was discharged (to her home). 
Hope to seo you back soon, Carol. 
C:.ASS OF 9/60 
Among the happenings which the 
Intermediate class can keep track of is 
the project of sellingJeff sweaters, 
writing paper and other souvenirs to the 
students. We hope they will be very 
successful and keep good l:'ecords. 
It has been reported that Sally 
Lipan is pinned. It has also been put 
on the records that Beverly Skidmore has 
reaccepted and become pinned again. 
CLASS OF 2/61 
The only ~mportant news concerning 
this class is that they are seeing more 
of the night life and the super visor on 
their initiation to r elief duty. We are 
sure that they have something more up 
their sleev~s than thi s but are not let-
ting on just yet. 
CLASS OF 9/61 
At a November meeting, the September 
class of 161 voted class officers to be: 
Barbara Braithwaite, president; Joan 
Mutter, vice-president; Judy Coluzzi, 
secretary; and Claire Lynch, treasurer. 
Suring a later class meeting Liz McQuil-
lan was chosell as s. N. A. P. repres r;nta-
tive. 
The class is also happy to r eport 
that Miss Pat Zar ella has consented to 
be class advisor. 
· This. class is also tentatively plan-
ing a St. Patrick's Dance. 
DRAMATIC CLUB NEWS 
On December 16 the Dramatic Club 
presented a show consisting of a one 
act play and 'a mock beauty contest. 
The play, 11She Laughs Last" .was 
directed qy Nol Ackermann and Ann 1'.-.m-
yon. · The ri:ayors . consisted of Mc.'1.rty 
Mockaites, Bev Skidmore, l'arb Heath, 
Nancy Washburn, Phyllis Parry, Evonne 
Ferri s, D9ttie Sampsell, Cath Bulkley 
and Virginia Chri stine. 
The mock beaut y contest was also 
directed by the two above mentioned 
directors~ · The M. c. was Bernie Jan-
icok and the contestants were Judy 
~ Isenhour, .T. J. Bolig and Judy Wright. 
The attendance at the show was 
good ::i.nd the per formance 1,ras en.ioyed 
by all. We are only hoping to see 
more of the same in the future, as 
the club is open to all, we expect the 
shows to become bi@'ger and better. 
Any of the club members can be ap-
pr oached as to the time and place of 
the meetings if this can not be found 
on the bulletin board • . 
NEwSPAPER NEWS 
The Newspaper Club met and 
elected offi cers for the staff. The 
editors of the various sections are 
listed on the cover. The constitu-
tion was drawn up and the committee 
will submit it to the en.tire staff. for 
approval and change. 
. Many t hanks are offered to all 
those who .have made this paper pos-
sible • . We feel t hat they belong to 
t he staff, tn the Hospital, but most 
of all to all t hose who take part in 
the various activities which pro,·ide 
us with news and features t o wr ite 
about. 
ART CLASS 
Sol Jasner wa~ holding art 
classes in the 'snr uce St. Home on Tue . 
nights at 7 P.M. Charcoal sketches 
of Max. a bust whick is often used itl 
schools of art all over the world, 
was used a s a model. He also in-
structed the girls in var ious tech-
niquest of charcoal drawing. 
DECEMBER ~AKE SALE 
The December b~ke sale netted a 
profi t of $147 which wa~ URed to 
purchase ten basketball uniforms and 
one new cheerleaderts uniform for 
the captain. 
.... ' 
, .. 
"CHOIR ENTERTAINS IN ARCH STREET 
MEDTHODIST CHURCH CONCERT" 
. -4-
ball game :for the Jeff six as they 
faced PGH. PGH's speed overran Jeff 
wf> 9 was hampered by in~,cgurate passing 
~nd . slow movem~nt. 
In keeping with past perfonnances, . 
on Suriday, December 14, 1958, at ·9:00 P.M •. ': .... PGii led.the scoring .from t~e 
the Jefferson Student Nurses' Chorus ren- : · start and '. continued to rush Jeff to 
dered a notable concert for "The Friendly a 4i-'50 . d~f~p.t. · ' DIETMAN .of PGH vas 
Hour". The chorus wa.$ oo~posed of stu- · high . s9orer ,wit~ 22 p6ints _while ,HAAS 
dents of tho Class of Sept. 1 61.. contributed 17 .. points 'to¥qrd the Jeff 
cause. 
The appreciative audience greeted the 
annual concert a:;-; one of the finest 6\rer 
presented. · Congragulations are shared by 
Miss Richie, who is the very capable and 
versatile directress ·or the chorus and 
. he~ talented acc6panist, Miss · Bartels. 
.. 
There \Ta.s also .. a trio, \Tho ·enter-
tained with a lighter· type of Christmas 
Season music. Members of the trio are 
Joyce Shaeffer, .Barbara Borrell and 
Beatrice Shaeffer. ·soloists for .the 
evening were Arlethia Lewis and. Barbara 
Borrell. ' · 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Nov. 17 - vs Bryn Mawr 
Dec. 4 - Va PGH 
Dec. 15 - vs Chestnut Hill 
Jan. ' 22 - vs Methodist 
Jan. 22 - vs U of P 
Feb. 9 - vs Penna. 
Feb·. 26 - 7~ Hahnemann . 
March 9 - 6hampi onship game · 
JEFF. TROUNCES BRYN MAWR 
On the evening of Nov. 17 Jeff. 
students' basketball team opposed the 
Bryn Mawr .six at Bala Cynwyd Jr. High 
School. This was the opening night for 
both teams and each side paced the game 
at high speed. , · 
.. 
The players· treated onlookers to 
early scoring and by half t ime Jeff. had 
trounced Bryn Mawr with the sc·ore ro3.d-
ing 29-16 
Thanks to the precision shooting of 
JUDY HAAS and excellent guarding by D. 
SAMPSELL and the combined efforts of the 
entire t eam, Jeff. won the rame with a 
final score of 50-31 
JEFF LINEUP 
Heisey- F 
. Smith - F 
-' ·Sroigleske - F 
Marvel - F 
Haas - F 
Craig - F 
Hoffman - G' 
Christ ner - G 
Hartlaub - G 
Ross - G · 
Sampsell - G 
JEFF BOWS TO PGH 
FG Fr F' PTS 
·1 l :o 2 
1 3 1 3 
e 4 1 17 
3 0 0 6 
10 5 2 22 
1 0 
23 10 4 ·50 
December 4 marked the second basket -
JEFF LINEUP . 
Heisey - ·F · 
Marvel - F 
Sm~golske - -F 
FG FT F PTS 
1 1 0 3 
3 1 1 7 
1 6 2 4 
.. Crai'f - F . 
-.. 
Haas . - F 
Hr;.rtla ub . - G 
Sampsell - G 
Hoffman · - G 
Ross - G 
·-· ') ·. '; 
8 2 1 17 
'. 
i3 104 31 
GOLF COURSE 
For five weeks a cours8 on how to 
golf was .. prcsc!)ted b·· Junto at the 
Whittier. The in~tructors found a 
very willing l erre rroup. At the rnd 
of ~he course everyone, bought a set 
of golf clubs, joined a"country club 
·and entered a. golf .t.9urnam~nt • . . 
Thanks he longs 'to . the Women 1 s Club ~.rho 
sPonso~ed the course fo~ t~e st~dont 
nurs~s. 
PING PONG . 
. ,1 .. 
1ol • ' ,, • ":~ ~ • 1 
., . 
Attournam~nt is being held, with-
in the Nursing Horne . The playoffs 
ar e sti l;l going on and so the results 
will bot be r e!ldy for publicutin 
No CHEATING now ?irls! 
, ' 
J.EFF VICTORIOUS OVER .CHESTN~ HILL 
The J eff gals 1 . 'Qasketball t eam 
rolled ahead at the- start and then 
a blistering pace to whip Chestnut 
Hill 41-16, Dec • . 15 f_or their _second 
win i n three starts .. 
B • . SMIGELSKI &. J .Haas l ed the 
attack and J eff v.ras ahei::.d with a 2?.- 9 
half-time score. BETTY scored 22 
points and ;JUDY . added 14 points to-
. · ward the · n,nal 41 points~ . 
JEFF LINEUP 
J:Ieisey :- F · 
Smith - F 
·. · Smigeiske - F 
Crn i g - F . . 
Haas - F 
HarUaub - G . Ch~istn:er - ·a' 
sal!lpseli - G 
Hof fr.ian - G 
-R()ss - G 
> • 
. ,. 
FG ~ F PTS 
1 2 2 4 
O' 2 1 . 1 
10 6 2_ .22 
,7 2 0 14 
18 12 5 41 
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"DEAR DIARY" . 
c: 
Dear Sairy, , '.~ It ., 
I'm doing my care .·study on a patient 
who has a lack of vi.tamin C,; ' Not only 
'· - .• . - . 1 that, but nearly all · ~is. h,air -.is gone. 
What is his diagnosis~ .. _: , . , -
· - Studious 
Dear Studious, 
Sounds like tJ:ie .11scurvy.with th~ 
fringe on top". 
* 
Dear Sairy, 
Will that. machine £hat c!etiis bed.:. 
pans evor explode? , . 
~oddy 
Dear ~oddy, .. 
Have you ever seen one work? 
* 
Dear Sairy, 
How can I make a medic~l student 
notice me? 
Lost 
Dear Lost, . 
Try hiding his tourniqu9ts! 
* 
)ear Sairy, . . 
I'm on third maternity. One of my 
patients is very worried because severa~ 
months. ago she .was scared by a grbzly. 
Will this effect the baby? 
· · Worried 
Dear Worried, . · .. 
Yes, - it may be born a little 11hear0 • 
******** 
11Sairy, You Inspire Me" 
~.any poems are written 
To the Lady with the Lamp, 
But I £eel t;he need to dedicnte 
An ode to the Sairy Gamp. 
Sairy, you're real inspiring 
To nurses, old and new. . , 
How oft we pend our W&•YS . becr:i.lse 
We 1d hate to be like you! 
11 DID YOU EVER" 
I .. ' 
... ---Give what .you thought· to be a thor-
_ough back rub only to discover you were 
using ~eff's good old benzalkonium chlor-
ide instead of alcohol. 
-----Arrive at work bright and early to 
find you work relief? Rest way to remem-
ber to. r ead the schedule! 
-----!llame it "all on the rnaids 11 • 
--~~Think Dr. Leuchs looked better with 
a polka do.t+ed shirt. At least that's as 
good an excuse an any for squirting him 
with blood but who coulg understand al so 
catching his sleeve in the 02 t ent. It 
would be hard to forget that your ~ttack 
on the health ~nd sanity of seTeral doc-
tors includes giving them (with a smile 
of course) glasses of thick, gooey sus-
tagen instead of milk. Refreshing??? 
. .--~- ·Have a .,nati'ent say·-to Y9'\.! ;_ "Will 
you get the nurse! 11 , . 
. . ..:-~-Turn ·-the tattles t:o a Wagan-
steen · suction 8.r d knock your.self in 
the head? 
' . 
..:...:......;.Droo 'an emesfs basin in the 
hopner? My, but that plumber .must 
have been very busy! 
-~-:;,Hear · of a -student nurse getting 
locked in 4th Anr0y- bathror"rn, which 
is :certainly not .the rylace to .be on 
Christmas · night. ' · ... . . . - · . 
------Mistake a urinal'. for a water 
-pitcher. · 
=-----Think ·vo11r scissors were ·;rour 
hercti. 0,tats · a~d cut a -hol0 in your 
pocket? . :: · 
~--·--Ask Dr. Templeton ,:to dr11.v blood 
for you; (by mi st; ke ~ .. of. ·course ) ~ 
-----Spill a urin~d; run · t _o pet the 
mop and bucket and spill ·.it tM ! 
· J:t wouldrJ t hav:-, been ·so "bad . excent 
that :i t ·'was in the. nurffes 1 "station. 
RECORD HEADERS 
16 Candle~ would h1ve lifhted tho 
prci.t hway for. Miss Nifhtirfa.16 f nr 
better th~n -,just one ~ 
Berffdine spilled h3r fnurth ·beduan 
in two weeks tho other day • 
Anvwhere I Wan~, anY' ·here I roam 
. ' I car It for +hr' '1ito (',f mo find that 
specir.:en I collr:cted from Mrs. 
McGi llicutti. 
Till I Waltz Again With You I 111 
keep uracticing on th~;;crutches. 
j 
I 'm Walking BehindJ9.ld "rhrm we go in-
to -u; onoratin~ ro'om for the first 
time . ' ' 
· There is Nothing Like A Dame when it 
cor.L:s to beinr a .student .nurse. 
Chances Are e V" !l nfter ·a i.rhol" 1·c-ek 
;r;~p-r still von 1t 
pass that t:J~t. " 
· I Cnn 't Eegin' To Tell_IQy ho'-1 con-
fused I get tryinp to tranqlate the 
scr ibbled diapnosis and diets fron 
my patient 1 s chart to. my -"care of 
my pe,tient" ·card. · 
l'tub-A-Dub is tho ~'tudert rurses' 
theme song when giving a bath. 
Como On Ey1.3r.rbody get away f rom that 
chart r ack. 
" ' 
Endless Sleep - wishful thinkin~"· 
Purple Peorile Eater hnd too much· 
gentian violet. 
Outta MI Mind on my first day of 
11 twi light duty" 
Th(; Thln~_LDidn 1 t Si1J: such as hold 
brr akf:: st. 
·- . -6-
· Even Now· _after he."Ving given··thPee enr.:mns, 
two cnths, four complete l;>edbaths, and 
Program Meetinfs , I 
--having taken twelve B.P.'s· nnd T·.P.R.'s Jmmary 13, 1959 
I ~. still want to . be a -nurse. . Februnry 10, 1959 
. " .. · ·; ~ ; ,~r"'~- ·: M~rcb "'lO · ~1959· · ·· '· ~ -~ 
Oh Fnl')py ·Dax it's the ·beginning .. of vnc- · ·: · ·April · 10~ - ~1959 r · ' c .. •• 
• I • ' .. ' " ,. 1 
.. ation~ . · · :.( · ~ .. , . Ma.y .!12·, 19~9 . · 
; ··· · · . . Jun<:,: . 9 1959 ·' :. ' · · · 
· -PERSONAL RELATIONS.. .. Ji1iy ~ it: 1959 . 
. ,- " 
' Tho_ first me~~i~g of . th~ .Peisonal 
Reletions Comr.rl. tt-ee was held in November ;; . ·.~ 
Thf3 -rn(:)eti??-g t consisting . of n:JJ.r.ses was 
called to order by Mrs. ?cott. The 
August 11, 19i::9 
St;pternber ~' 1,9."9 ·, " 
October i3, i959 , , , L. • 
., , . .... ;·. 
. ' 
. ·· ~ ·-=- .:. , ... ~-... - . purpose of the: committee · is .. t ·Q_further 
interpersonal r elationships betwc·on the 
nursing unit and the hospital dcmartnent. 
Each person on-tho COJ'.lll"ittoe-was nssif!nod 
Business Meoti,ngs 
~ - .. ' :· 'i . . ,. . ~ . .... _: ., ·' : ~ .'' t .. 
to a different department:.; They wore 
to get · the probler.is of : each. .denn.rtr.ient 
and. report · them .at the next mee+ing. We 
hope this will · brin@" bette·r ,iriternersonnl 
: relatibns·: between the personnel of this 
hosnitaL 
HAIL ALUMNAE! 
r ~ . 
The .alumnae held n' vcry successful 
Christnas Auction .on December 9th, 1958 
at 1012 Spruce St. Proceeds were pll":tced 
'in the , Nurses• Home Fund. 
Engagenonts : 
Pat Endo ·1 58 ·t.6 -Frank \Jatnnabi-- A ... .,- .. , 
Sp;ring wedding is planned. • <~ ;: 
Marriages: 
' . 
· . · Katherine ¢hico"te;"1.5s to 'Charles 
Cole--on Nov. 29th in Manchester, Pa. 
t, "' .. I: 
• 
. Jan~t ·:Rickiey _ . 1 58 to ·nonald c. 
Kilvington--Dec. 27 in Wilmington, Del. 
Joan Walker 1 56 to Paul Ra:rdolph Jr .. 
on n"ec. 27' .-1958' . .. .. 
New ·Arrivals : · 
A boy to Suzanne Palmer Rogers on 
Dec. 13, 1958 
·A g~rl -~o . §E3.rio-zi~y_:' _A~d.efer Batten 
'54· on Nov. 29, 1958 
A girl to Pat Caputo Zebrowski '57 
.on Nov. 30, · 1958 
A girl to Joyce Wyse Haf?'opean '56 
on Nov. 10, 1958 
A boy t ·o Julie Fernan<;J.e.z. ~- Plti.cendo"' · ,. 
'57 on Oct. · 30,- 1958 
STAFF NURSES' ASSOCHTION 
The meetings of the Staff Nurses t: 
. Associe..tion .will be -held the second and 
fourth Tuesday of ever·: month .nt 2 :30 to 
3:30 P.M. ·Following is the definite data 
for the calendar pf everits: . . , 
~-. 
Januc\ry 27, 19591.'' ·,:: 
Febr uary 24, 1959 
March 24, 1959 
Aori~ 28,_ 1959 
May 26," 1959 \ .. , 
Juno 23, 1959 
July 28, 1959 
Au.gust. 2?, ,19~9. 
Se'Ptornb0r ?~ ', 1959 
Octo9er 27, 1959 
-l:· 
. . -
. ~ - .~ . . . . 
. ' 
Eelov are ·a list of St~lndi;nr 
ComMittc·:: s and their . ap'~oin;ted m0r.1-
• .. ~ •• . • ... J - : r • . ~ • . 
bers: 
Exec1.~ti ve~• · 
Chairman-Pauline Shank " 
MA-bel Pt-ev~st .' · . c' 
· .. ,.Dori s 'Bo···ITari · 
. . 
Esther Scot,t .. · 
· Bett.y · Pfie1;1€'er · . , 
·, Barbr:i.ra' Lamp 1 1 ' 
.p . 
. rogra.m--
~ . .. Chairman- E1oit:ie Hip,:.,eri'steel . 
· ,. • • • · • 
1
• Fiorerice Ha.'rni "'h 
· · ' tOrrn.ire Roche 
Janet Hindson 
Mary Timony: 
,, 
Finance-- , , . 
Chnirrnan- Bet ty !?,flenger 
· · · · P~ulinc : $hr.nk 
; P~tricia Zare.lla 
· Enchci ·Clark. 
Beverly, Rupp 
Dar ione Stoudt 
Procedure;..- · . . . .. 
· 'cho.iman;...ltosafind Y.ia.cLea"' . 
· · · ·Mamie '.Polite · 
Elinore Satterfield 
Sh0ila Baldauf 
1:1.lice Koch 
Saridra Davis 
Public ~elation ~-- . . 
· .,, · Ch~irmri.n-Es'ther ; Scott · ·--· - · 
.r 
,, 
' . 
t ! • 
) , 
. . D.e1ores· ,Heckenb~·rger 
" · - Nancy Th~mpsoti · 
Margaret SUr!lMers .. 
Dc>ris· · Maeger · - · 
· Constar ce Sierant. 
· Porothy Pu~k;;i.r · 
·Clo.ire Carissibi ·· 
. :Berna'di ne Tichy . 
· · Jane· Hudson · - " 
· Alice Bo,lig . ' 
' . 
... 
-7-
WHAT'S NEW IN PHARMACEUTICALS. ' 
hi Her'bert s. Ca:rl'in M. Sc. 
Chief of F.ciucntion and Research Division 
.Pharr.iacy Service. Jefferson Hospitel 
It is nn honor for 'us in Pharlm.cy to 
. have the ~oportunity to present sone of 
the newer and/or 'extensicely used pharm-
, aceuticals which are being dispensed to 
Jeffers.on patients. .. ·.. · 
· The object of this co1ur.m wiil be to 
present a refresher course in pharmacology 
for . the student nu:tse in order that she . 
may keep in touch ,with this subject while 
studying for her state: boards. 
I ' ' • ' 
Digitcxin Inj. 0~2 mg .• /ml.-lOml 
Dramamine In.i. 50 mg ./ml. 5ml •. , 
Heparin Sodium In.i,, ioo· mp ./ml.-4r.il. 
Hyaluronid~se 150 ·T.R.U • 
L9.natMide Inj'. 0 .4 Ill@"• 
Menadieno Inj. ~ m:r • 
Mephyton Inj, •. 50 mg_. - . . 
Noostigmin0 ·Inj. 1-2000/ml.-20 ml. 
Pantopaque. In~c• .. .., .. 
Pot. Ponicillih G 1 million U. 
Pro-Banthine Inj. ' JO mg. Proc. Pe:ri·. 300;00 ·u/ml~-10 mi. 
Proc. 0 nn & Strep. Inj. -:15 m._ 
~ .S.P. Inj. . .. . . . 
Pyrib.enze.mine !nj. 25mg./m1 • .:.10 !'11. 
Salyrgan Inj. , . .. 
We will- also try to present and 
· explain the newer. Pharmacy, Inha·laticiri 
Therapy, and Central ·Sterile Supply Pro-
Sodium Dehydrocholate Inj.(becholin 
· · Sparine Inj. 50 mg./ml-10 ml. . 
S:treptor:iycin . Inj. 0.5 Gr.i'./ml • .;..l() ml. 
cedures~ , · · · - · 
QuestiOns pertaining to these sub-
jects v:t-11 be answered 'in this column. 
Address your questions to the editor of 
this ·newspap.er. · 
· **********~*~******** 
·For the first few issues we will 
attempt to review pharmaceutical items 
which are located on the nursing unit. 
This tj-pe ·or ·article can be divided into 
three distinct ·groups; CHARGE FLOOR STOCK, 
STANDARD FLOOR STOCK (frsa to the patient), . 
and· RESTRICTED DRUGS~ -. ' .. 
CHARGE FLOOR STOCK 
. . Charge .floor stock consists of 
coI!lr.lonly used and STAT roedicat~ons which 
are located on the nursing up.it (at tb.e . 
·present tinie only · the · private nursinF[ uni ts 
and 4th floor of the :muin biiilding) and 
for which a charge voucher MUST be com-
. plated at the ~ime ·of administration. 
Charge floor stock vouchers (Form 
14-1) which lists all charge floor stock 
are found along ~ith the -medicinals in 
locked drawe-re · in th~ - nursing station. 
A-pharmacy courier inventories this 
stock six days a we0k and must account 
for all existing ,.stock, .hence it is iin- ·· 
perative that you complete this form in 
order ot· r.iake life a little easier for ~tie 
nursing and the pharmacy .staff. 
Tetracycline' Inj . 100 Mg. · · 
Thorazine Inj. 25 mr./ml.-10 ml. 
Urecho~ine Inj. · 5 m~ ~ . ·· .' · 
INTRAVENOUS SOLUTIONS AND ADDITIVES 
D-10-W-1000 ml. 
-D-10-W-500 ml. 
D-5..;W-1000 ml. _ 
D-5.:.\.J-500 r.il .• 
D-lO-PSS..;1000 ml, 
D-5-PSS-iooo ml. 
D-5~PSS-5oo · m1. · 
PSS-I.V.-1000 ml. 
PSS.;..I ~v .-500 ml. · · · 
Ringer ts .Soi uti9n...:1000 --mL 
I. V ~ Sets . . _. 
Aminonhylline '"Ird . I. V. 0.25 an •. , 
Levophed Inj. 
Pot. Chloride Inj. 500 mg._ 
Sod. Ascorbate Inj'; 5no mg. 
Solu-Cortef 100 mg. . . . . 
Thi~min HCL Inj. "100 mo/mJ.;~lO inl. 
, ~ E· 1 
Vi tar.iin B Comp; Inj .•10 r.i.L -
MISCELLANEOUS · " · , 
(At pres~nt only on Pavilion, ?th 
Annex and 4th Floor-Main Building 
mir s::trtg units). ... ' ·· 
. ' 
y •·, 
The p .:t'pose of 'charge floor stock is. 
designed to pro:r.:t6te: BETTER PATIENT .CARE · 
by keeping the nursing personnel on the 
nursing unit and perforr.ii~g .nursing co.re. 
Chloromycetin 250 mg. 
Pecavi tan.:i.ns · . 
Digitoxin 0.1 mg. 
Digitoxin 0.2 mg. 
Fur.adantin 50 mg. 
Furadantin 100 .. r.ig. 
Gantrisin 0.5 Gm. 
Meprob~mate 400 mg.· 
.. Poritrate ·.10 mg;.-- , 
prednisone 5 'mg~ 
Probr:mthine .15 :r.:tg. · 
Byribenzamine 50 mg. 
Tel epnque CHARGE Fi.oOR STOCK ITEMS 
· !NtTECTABLES: · · · · 
A.O.T.H. 40 ,U./ml.-5 I'll. 
Alcohol 95%-50 ml. · 
11.minophylline Inj. I.M. O.~ G~. 
Amytal Sod. lnj~ 0~25· Gm~ 
Amytal Sod. Inf • . C~5- Gm. 
. B.S.P.' Inf. . ' ~ . :. . . 
Cale. Gluoonate Inj. 1 Gn 
ChloroI:lYcotin I.M. 1 Gm. 
Dextrose Inj. 50%-50 nl. 
. Tetracycline ,250. mg. 
Thorazine 25 mg •. 
Bandage Eiastic 311 
Bandage Elastic 411 
Elastopla st 3" · _ · 
:Elasteplast 4" .. 
Fleets -:Disocsable Ene.ma 
Nuperca ine Oint: ·. . . 
JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE H'"'SPIT/it 
MONOGRAPHS 
The underscored items are charge floor 
stock. Other items :r.iay be obtained from 
the Pharma.cy by completing thr charge 
voucher Form 14 • 
., 
CHLORAMr:>H~NICOL u.s.P. (1) 
Trade name: Chloronycetin 
Category: Antibiotic having specific 
therapeutic effect against certain bac-. 
teria, viral and rickettsial infections. 
.-It is. also effective in typhoid fever. 
Note: Certin blood dyscrasies have 
been associated with the administration 
of Chiorrun.phenicol. It shoul¢i not be used 
indiscriri.inately or for mipor infections. 
Gastrointestinal distrubances may be 
reduced by administering the medicinals 
with a meal or a glass of milk. . 
The intra~enous Jrijection must be 
siluted to at least :1,00 ml. but no more 
than 250 :rn. with isqtoni.c sodium chloride 
injection or dextrose. injection. It is 
important to.inject the solution.beneath 
the surface of the diluent; otherwise pre-
cipitation r.iay result. 
The intramuscular injection must be 
diluted with 2.5 ml. of w~ter for injec-
tion and. withdra\.Tn i~nediately and in-
jected in order to elimit;.~te _clogging of 
Uie· needle. 
Pre.Pa.rations: 
CHLORAMPHBNICOL CAeSULES U.S~P~ 
50 mg./lOO:r.i.g. und 250 mg. 
CHLORAMPHENICOL STERILE SOLtT. 
N.N.D. 0.5.Gr.i. per 2ml. (I.V.) Must be 
refrigerated. 
CHLORAMPHENICOLINTRAMUSCULAR INJECTION 
N.N.D. 1 G:r.i.. vial 
CHLORAMPHENICOL .OPHTHALMIC OINTMENT u.s.P. 
1% 5.5 GI!l. tube 
CHLORAMPHENICOL OPHTHALMIC SOLUTION J.M.C.H. 
0.2% and·0.5% dropper hottles 
CHLORAMPHENICOL PALMlTATE SUSPENSION N.N.D. 
125ng.per 4ml., 60ml. bottles. · 
PROGRAM COMMITTEE REPORT 
Two program meetings have been held 
during the month of .November and Decem-
ter. 
On Nov. 11, Dr. John Koltes, Assis-
tant Professor in our Dept. of Psychiatry, 
presented "Som~ Anxieties in Nursing" to 
some seventy members of the Association. 
His discussion included ways of improving 
JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE HOSPrJ'AL 
elaborate on the possible · sources of_ 
tension existing .ih ~ hospital of the 
size, type and location of Jefferson. 
We were sorry thnt more members 
of the association could not attend. 
On Dec. 9, Miss Elsie Cantwell, 
executive-secretary of Bucks-Phila. 
District of the P.N.A., spoke with us 
on "The Structure and Value of Our 
Professional Nursing Crganizations. 11 
Since therE? were very few non-
. members present, Miss Cantwell did not 
dwell long upon tho structure, but 
discussed more of the past, present 
functions and future plans for both 
the P.N.A. and A.N.A. Her presenta-
tion was opened by a comparison of a 
trade with a prof~ssicn, including 
the fact that the professional oqnrn-
izatiops are extremely important fac-
t0rs in determining a profession. 
This may seem like"old stuff" to 
some of our staff, however, Miss 
Cantwell offered r.mch "food for the 
thought". 
We are looving forward to an 
educational program Meeting the 
second Tuesday of every month and 
hope ·that more staff members will 
find it possible to attend. 
In"addition to these meetinrs, 
we are plnnning a social program. 
Any suggestions or assistance "1.ri th 
either of these programs--social .or 
educational--will be appreciated by 
the program comr.ii ttee. · 
Student representatives to the 
program meetings are Patricia He~ser 
and Judy Isenhour. 
On Dec. · 17, 1958, the Staff 
Nurses 1 Holiday Social was held at 
1012 Spruce St. There were 25-30 
members present and a f!OOd time was 
enioyed by all. 
The ci.nnual Meeting of the Jef-
ferson Nurses 1 Aluri.nae Association 
and election. of officers was held 
on tho 15th floor library of the 
hospital on Jan~ 6, 1959. 
New officers are: 
President ••••••••••• Vivian Moyer . 
First Vice Prss ••••• Evelyn Curran 
Second.Vice ·Pres •••• Janet Hindson 
Sec.-Treaeurer •••••• Alma Miller 
Recording Sec ••••••• Margaret Summers 
Private Duty Election: 
Chairr.an ..... ~ ~ • ,, •• • • Enm1a Smeck 
Vice ChairMan ........ Katherine Saunders 
Sec.-Treasurer~~ •••• IrMa O'Donnell 
g $' rt i§ F@ Py L ~ei-al trainin~, 
'2 . experi enced personnel, and , 5. 1aulJ .. '-L11!!!±11JLIS••z•1t!.'J1•••••-
staff tensions. He then went on to •• 
